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RE-1 Dr. WISTAR’S,
BALSAM OF WILD

CHERRY-

TIIE MONTENEGRINS 
TREATING.

FOUR! il EDITION FIFTH EDITION* GOLD DOLLAR
NO OLD GOODS MARKED DOWN 

NO SHODDY TO SELECT FR(J

Now is your chance for Bargains ’ 
Now is your chance lor Bardai

JUST RECEIVED OVER FtVE HUNDRED
JUST RECEIVED OVER FIVE KUKD|

ULST»*R
I’or Men, Hoys and Children !

ULSTER
For Men, Hoys and Children !

Which will he sold

Twenty-Five Per Cent Low
Than Former Trices

A $25 00 Overcoat., for $20 00 A $18 00 Overcoat 

A $22 00 “ “ 18 00 A $15 00
“ 16 00 A $12 00

TIIE DIFFERENCE.THE HOLLY TREE INN. ILondon. December 19.—A Reu-j 

ter telegram from llagusa reports This well known 
that 6,000 Turks from Podgoritza j 
have compelled a Montenegrin corps 

to retreat into their own territory

remedy has effected 
many

ITS NEAR COMPLETION—TO BE
OPENED ABOUT JANUARY 1ST.

The new building at the; corner of 
Water and Market streets is rapidly 
approaching completion, and it is thought 
that it will be ready for occupancy about 
the 1st of January.

The building is of blick, three stories 
Tiigh, ami lias a frontage on Market street 
of ;iO feet li inches and on Water street, 
01) feet. The first floor will consist of a 
main dining hall, 28ft. 4in. by 47ft. 4in., 
in the rear ol which is a kitchen, 10ft. 
3in. by lilft., and a dining room fur wom
en, Lift. 7iu. by 10ft., on the second floor 
is a lectuie room, 28ft. 4iu. by 47ft. 4iu., 
back of which is the proprietor's sleep
ing apartment, 0ft. film by 10ft., and 
sitting room, 10ft. Oin. by lOiu. The 
third story consists of 18 sleeping rooms 
and a bath room. The managers earn
estly request those Who have subscribed 
either lunds or furniture to hand them 
in, as they desire to have every depart
ment furnished by the opening day.

THE FATE OP APPLICATIONS FOR 
LIQUOR LICENSES IN KENT 

AND IN NEW CASTLE 
. COUNTIES.

From the Smyrna Times.

WONDERFUL CURES,
« to health, 

ho have experl-
And roHiorod so mimysuffe 

! that it is chorlshed 1 y ail w
and are now marching to succor Sou- j en cod it« virtuos

tarilandAutiyari The standard Remedy,
A Belgrade despatch says: 1 lie 

Servions have occupied Brodopojje 

unopposed.
The St. Petersburg Gazette an- 

nounces that General Todleben has 
been appointed commander of the j 
army of Äustchuk, with Prince Im— 

critinsky as his chief of staff.

The Times’ Vienna correspondent 
says it was thought for some time 
that England might bring the Turk
ish note officially before the Russian 
Government, hut according to the 
lates information the Britsh Cabinet

0L.With the same law and flame circum 
stance« in each, the rulings in one 
were diametrically opposite to that 
in tin* other. F.>r instance, in Kent 
they granted every applicant a license 
to «ell liquor, with a total disregard 
to the character or number of the re* 
monsDanu; notably in the town 
where ttie Town Commissioners and 
over 300 remonstrants were outweigh
ed by -4 applicants

And iu another case, where the ap
plicant was, in the language of the 
Court, “put on Ids good behavior,” 
though the States Attorney declared his 
violations of the law had been frequent, 
Ten applied, and all were granted, to the 
surprise of a number of the applicants 
themselves.

On the other hand, In New Castle county 
there were 35 applicants and all were r»1- 
fused. The law contemplates gr»*at«r pri
vileges to regular hotels, and the tight of 
the temperunce in
against these us the tipiing houses, hut, i 
New Castle county then 
been shutout 
the tippll 
in. The 
or four swell, 
lor 17 years and

For the prompt relief and cure of 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
Whooping Cough, Inlluenza, bronchitis 
Difficultv of Breathing, Asthma, Diph
theria, Croup, l'aln In the Hide and 
Breast spitting of Blood, Cpiinsy, 
Phthisie, ami every Affection.

OVERCOATS AND

OVERCOATS AND»F Til K

AThroat, Lungs and Chest,h

INCLUDING

Consumption.

WISTAK’S BALSAM 
WISTAH’S BALSAM

i
for $15 
a 12

“ 10
Tills Stock comprises all the latest styles anil patterns to be fourni In the man« 

Just received a large assortment of Foreign and Domestic Piece Goodsiii A

Ct, u
decided on Tuesday that in view of 

the difference of opinion among the 
powers any attempt to mediate would 

be inopportune. The Porte intends 
to lay the whole question of negotia
tion before the Turkish Parliament, 
making further steps dependent on 
its decision.

A $20 00

Set nes on Water Street.—8ince the Wi 
miDgton A Northern It. R., commenc
ed running their trains into the P. VV. 
& 2i. It. K, depot the scene on Water 
street io the morning about 8 o’clock 
is lively with arriving and departing 
trains. First comes the New Castle ac
commodation, then the Port Deposit 
traiD, the Delaware Western, and last
ly tne Wilmington & Northern from 
Ooatesville. They all arrive within 
one minute of each other, and it 
sometimes takes iively movements to 
keep out of their way.

The Other Victim Dead.—L. II. 
Warren, the other victim of the Quarry* 
ville explosion, died yesterday afiernoon 
at the Alms House. The body was re* 
moved to the undertaking establishment 
of D. Fox, where the coroner held an 
inquest last evening, aud the jury return
ed a verdict in accordance with the 
tacts that have already been published. 
His wife arrived here from New York on 
Saturday last, and was with him when 
he died. The body will probably be re* 
moved to New York for burial.

For Christmas tree decorations, Scrap 
Pictures, Stationary, holiday books, go 
to G. H. Sentinan & Co.’s, corner of 
Sixth aud Shipley streets. New goods, 
low prias.

not A Case of Consumption.

CllEflTKitpikld, N. H., March 26, JH67.
Messrs. Belli W. Fowle & Bon : Gentle

rnen;! feel In duty culhd upon voluntarily 
to give in y test ln I oiu1 in lavor of Dr. WIh- 
tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry. I was taken 
slek last October with a lung complaint, 
accompanied with a very serious cough; 
and alter having been treat«! a number of 
weeks by tue best physicians, they gave me 
over as an Incurable case of consumption, 
and for about six weeks my friends expect
ed that I might dleany day. having entire
ly despaired of my recovery. At Uns time 
I read the advertisements and certificates 
oftiieWild Cherry Balsam, ami was in
duced to try It myself. I have taken five 
bottles, and from the commencement I 
have been gradually recovering. My cough 
has now entirely ceased. 1 have regained 
my flesh and strength, and am feeling quite 
well, f attribute the cure to Dr. Wlstar’s 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, as 1 have taken no 
other medicine since 1 commenced tax ing 
that. Very respectfully yours,

MRS. Ml La b. smith.
Messrs. Fowle a Son: Gentlemen—Mrs. 

Smith gives me Ihe foregoing certificate of 
the efficacy of your medicine in her ease.— 
She is 
tlie Balsam 
cate
story is literally true.

our hur Storeseem to have 
rlth no more reason than 

ng houses were in this county let 
Wilmington papers name three 

of them a hotel keeper 
iver before refused.

The law that in one county means yes and 
in the other mo, is no law at all, ami if we 
have not legal acumen in the State to con
strue it, then repeal it and let us have a 
law so plain that a Justice of the peace 
understand. We want our judiolary to 
Aland above criticism, as they should and 
can, and for tills we contend.

Fi which we are making suits from
15 to 10 PER CENT LOWER than Former PRIG

At "tiie Boston

One Price Clothing HonsflHOL
NOS. 2»3 MARKET & 212 SHIPLEY STS

WILMINGTON, DEL.
V’ E. HOLMES, I*i*oprietor

We ofie

R. R. EXCURSION RATES.

Chicago, December 18.—A spec
ial committee appointed by the last 
convention of tlie National associa
tion of General railway passenger 
agents, and representing the views 
of a large number of passenger a- 
gents throughout the country, met 
here to-day and reported in favor of 
discontinuing all excursion rates and 
tickets in the United States at all 
seasons of the year ; also favor
ing a ticket uniform as to time, limit 
and form of making for all railroads 
in the country.

A Painful Accou nt—Yesterday altern» 
a little boy n&inod Harry Springer, aged 6 
years, and residing at Ninth and Madison 
streets, was run over by a wagon at Dela
ware Avenue and Madison streets. His 
left arm was broken above tlie elbow, and 
also ins left shoulder wa* dislocabHl. He 
also suffered a very bad wound in the back 
of liis head. He was taken home and med
ical aid summoned, and this morning he 
was doing as well as can be expected, j he 
name of the driver who ran over him could 
not be ascertained.

Jiff ore È squire Cole.—This morning, 
William Baldwin, was arrainged before 
Esquire Dole, charged with disturbing 
the peace, lu default of $300 ball he was 
committed to the county fail.

James Hamilton, was charged by liis 
wife with abusing lier. The penalty im
posed was Ö0 cents and cost“, and be be
ing unable to pay, he was sent to jail.

Committed to Jail— Annie Brow 
raigned before Emjuire Brady, this morn
ing charged by Esther Thomas with as
saulting her. she was r< »mired to pa 
and costs, and give bail in the sum of 
in ileiaull of which sue was committed to 
jail.

REDI{

SPEP s._ Our Immense sales during October and November, which 
more than double that of cwrrespointing monthsoi lust year enables 
above announcement to our friends who have assured us by their patronage at. 
mendatton of our goods to their acquaintances, that our goods give entire satlrfaViimil 
We will assure them we will keep them up to the full standanl and improve in »d 
point we can, and hold to our rule which gives success. One-Price to ell No 1-wind 
Satisfaction guaranteed. \r. £. iJOLMFs i>r 1

seyl3 d.iwtljan_______ * ^

[xtrao
acquaintance of

the strength of my certifl- 
diicii she saw In the papers. Her 

Yours truly,
W. II. JONES.

I ne. and took

:le(
WI STAR’S BALSAM 
WISTAR’S BALSAM 
WlSTAR’S BALSAM

11A Speaking Telephone.—The 

Scientific American saYs that Edison 
the distinguished electrician and 

elianic, recently exhibited in the office 
of that paper his talking telephone, 
which, when a crank was turned, in
quired about tlie editor’s health, 
nounced that it was a telephone and 
said good night, tlie words being 
productions of the sounds of a human 

The remarkable feature of 
this speaking telephone is the sim
plicity of its mechanism, 

scribed in the Scientific American, 
the vibrations of

in -
V. ;i - ;.r 221 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

Weeding at the Lungs.

Putnam, Conn , March 20, 1809.
Gentlemen—1 avail myself ot this oppor

tunity to say a word in behalf of Dr. Wis- 
lar s Balsam of Wild Cherry, which I bave 
matie useof in my family for several years, 

1 always with ihe most beneficial results. 
My wife being of delicate hubiis has al
ways been troubled with a hard, dry,hack
ing cough, whenever taking a little col»l, 
and has entployed various specifics with
out obtaining any relief, until prevail«! 
upon to test the virtues of Wlstar’s Balsam, 
the effect of which has been truly astonish
ing.

Coal.—The Philadelphia Times says; 
There are not less than a hundred mil
lions of capital now employed in the 
production aud delivery of coal that is 
not needed, and there are probably 
not less than twenty thousand people 
including families, dependent upon the 
labor of producing coal, who are not ne
cessary to the production of the present 
demand.

#2

s WEEI respectfully announce to the Citizens of Wilmington that I have opened 
Clothing House at 221 Market St., where the purchaser will flu.! 

pletean assortment of Men’s, Boys’an 1 Children’s
an- ■ .

year!// FinishedThe now parsonage of 
the First Presbyterian Church, S. E. cor- 

Is. is
oriiumeut to CLOTHIÏTGiv- DRE!ner of Tenth and Market nr 

finished. It Is a handson 
Ihe corner.

arly

Avoice.
Police Cases—At the h 

Mayor tins morning, th
rlcg before the 

rero ar-
AND

?e men
the charge of drunkenness, 
cqulred to pay 5u caits and

NOTE.—■ l As dc-•aig
Men’s Furnishing Good!They

costs.
ft a Sllll wvere

Wm. O’CONNOR,

Merchaut Tailor

More than a ye since Lyoung man be
longing in this place was taken with bleed
ing at the lungs, in connection witli 
severe cough, and was finally gi 
die by our best physicians and 
dent to all that consumption was clan 
him as a victim. Learning fliese facts 
wile sent him a bottle of the Balsam,which 
he took, and in d

a metal diaphragm 
caused by the voice of a speaker 

transferred to a strip of tin foil and 
there recorded by indentations. 
This indented strip is made to speak 
again, when it is passed under a met
al point which follows the indenta
tions, aud reproduces in a metal dia
phragm the same vibrations which 
had originally made the record on the 
tin foil. It is this little machine, 
which, if perfected in the future, is 

to put an end to all denials of what 
speakers in important cases may have 
said, and is to reproduce the tones 

woll as the language of orators 
years after they have passed away. 
It has always been the misfortune of 

actors, singers and orators that their 
great qualities lived after them only 
in memory or in the testimony of 
their contemporaries. But the speak- 
ing telephone, if all its possibilities 

are made actualities, may preserve 
the voices of great speakers aud sin
gers of our day for the enjoyment of 

audiences yet unborn.—Ledger.

As can bo found In anv City In the Lnlon. i nave come among you to do bURinexs.al 
if Fair Dealing, Ix>w Prices and Good Goods will insure it, I am ponltive that youwj 
Und all at my Store. My Clothing I guarantee as good as any custom matie, and I

lU OK EH.
OMar<

w.. ev<•r to 
evi- 

mlng

in

SEASONABLE ! it w

CO<As housekeepers are placing away FÜRS 
<lWOOLKNH.lt ’

y«AS REMOVED
No J. West Third Street,

(One door from Market.)
And ban Laid n a Splendid Assortment o 

Cloths, Cass;meres and Vestings

Foil SPUING AN» NUMMKK,
k Which he will make up at prices to sui*

portant to have 
them protected from MOTHS by using

ociyTlie times have changed and ! change with them. No more high and exorbitant pro 
A moderate profit, insuring mutuul satisfaction between Buyer and Seller, is taking I 
lead.

time, to tiie gieut as
tonishment of ids friends, was ai his ac
customed occupation, snatched, as it 
from the very Jaws of death, 
other cases we have

opGUM CAMPHOR, ^ere, 
n many 

the OUR -MIOTTO IS:

One Price JHakes Frienth 
LOW PRICES BRING CUSTOM.

lininistered L__ 
Balsam to the consumptive, and always 
with tlie best of success. These statements 

pie facts, winch can lie vouched for 
al any tune by calling 

I remain

Which, being volatile, its odor permeates 
the entire mass or bundle of goo»Is, and is 

»m dissipated when they are again open- Ladiesr •si
ed ; me at my store.

.............ly yours,
JOHN B. DARLING.

V. Ir. most <
Genuine PERSIAN INSECT Powder, 

Wlilch, of lute years, hue been .successful
ly use.! for tlie same purpose, and which is 
also an excellent article for tlie destruction 
of small (red) Roaches, Bed Hugs, Fie 
cats, Lice on poultry, etc. It is lies! appli
ed hy means of the Powder Rifle, thereby 
stifliug insect life by producing more dust

Pauls a Specially. Unequ

8 BALSAM 
AU’S BALSAM
il,e I only ask a fair trial. Give me a call. Price my goods, examine and bo convoi 

If you don’t find it Just as stated I am willing to forfeit the name of a Merchant. 55 IJ <)!

o■Æot^aia, '1/ou

SPo. â 3</

Mli■
UOQ. as New York Clothing House,WISTAU’S BALSAM UFied ( ! 

A bet w I C 
lAsupt-nn
|A stylish

Uleutwurili’s Boacli Exterminator
We nave found, trom several years ex 

perience, to he the mosiuuiforinly sat lsfac 
tory and efficient article for destroying 
Roaches, Mice, Ac.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE A.SONS 
86 Harrison avenue, Boston, and sold by 
dealers generally. 60 cents and fci a bottle, 

decl-lm 221 Market Street.

Sam’l Cohen, Proprietor.
L;al::Pt'LV KKI/.Ell BOH A A

_ CttUt Ea-IiGA 4L.

REALESTATE AND CONVEYANCE 

Special attention given to the collection

Kent«, Accounts, &»■., Arc*.
Leases and other instruments of writing 

carefully prepared. Give us a call.

EDMUND B. FRAZER,
2nd Story, Telegraph Building, 

decio-ly Cor. 3rd A Market Sts.

JOHN C. COLE,

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE,

AND

is also successfully used by many house
keepers for driving away Roaches aud 
Ants.

M
A fine assortment of foreign and domes

tic piece good*. octllCARBOLIC ACID
sep26-3msdAwft^None bat first-class workmen 

j-ed
Ofdestroys all tiie lower order of plants an 

animals; is cheap ami effective,but leave 
a disagreeable odor (to many people) quite 
persistent.

era- & :feb;r77dly

HOLLAND'S NEW YORK RESTMlf4 liane* spechl,
Weiss Beer Brewery,

AND

Bottling Establishment

Ko. 4'
COItKOSIVK St Ul.I MATE, The New Senator from Cali- 

forni.—Hon. James T.
Has jus

A11 active poison (to be use»! with great
care), best suited for use on bedsteads ^__
furniture, aud along the edge of carpets, in 
solution.

Or Farmers' Oin ing- Haloon,Farley,
democrat, who has been elected Uni
ted States Senator from California, 
to succeed Senator Sargent, repub
lican, whose term expires March 4, 
1879, was four years ago the demo
cratic nominee when Mr. Booth, in
dependent, was elected to the Sen
ate, and received titty-seven votes, 
sixty-one being needed for an elec
tion. Helias been one of the staunc
hest members of the democratic 

party in California for the last 

twenty-live years, and for 
eight its acknowledged leader. By 
profession he is a lawyer; he is slow 
to reach conclusions, but his mind 
once made up, firm and tenacious. It 

through his adroit management 
that in 18 i 5 the State was carried 
by tlio democrats.—Mr. Farley is 

very popular with the rank and file 
of the party, though he has often had 
occasion to quarrel with its loaders. 
Previous to his election Mr. Farley 

announced his unflinching opposition 
to subsidies of all kinds, and to “any
thing that approaches repudiation.” 
He confesses that the financial

USTE

316 ZMI-A-iRICZElT ST..
Established expressly fertile accommodation of Farmers aud tlieir Families “* 

elers generally, and the people of Wilmington.
mf Meals can be bad at all hours, as per bill of fare.

1st Week. 2nd Week. 3rd Week.

Chr*jr All the above articles for sale at rea
sonable prices, and information concerning 
liiulr use and nature cheerfully giveu byCorner of Seventh and DuPont Sts. 

Wilmington, Delaware.

vate families served dally with Bottled 
Lager, Porter Ale Weiss Beer, ac. 

Orders left at H. Feldmeler’s 8, E. corser 
ol Second and Walnut streets, will receive 
prompt attention.

Z. JAMES BELT, 
Successor to E. Brlnghurst A Co., 

Wholesale aud Retail Druggist, 
Corner Sixth aud Market streets

5tU Week.4th Week. -I amiPrt'
notary PUBLIC.

• : EiubrOffice S, W. Corner of Third and Market 
streets.

11026-1 y
The Best quality of MEDICINES

AT WILLIAMS’
I’iik Most Reliablk Proprietary 

Medicines,

At Ninth and Market. 
Choice PERFUMERY COLOGNES, &c.

. AT WILLIAMS’
A line assortment of HAIR TOOTH 

NAIL BRU8HÈ8,

At Ninth and Market.
A Glass of ICE COLD ARCTIC SODA 

WATER,
AT WILLIAMS

Choice FLAVORING EXTRACTS.Strong 
and Pure,

At Ninth and Market.
A Good KEY WEST or DOMESTIC 

CIGAR,
AT WILLIAMS’

Fine AMERICAN A IMPORTED Soaps, 

At Ninth and Market. 
“Get the best” WILLIAMS’ SAPONA

CEOUS DENTIFRICE.
AT WILLIAMS*

Choice (foods, Accuracy in dispensing, 
Reasonable Prices. 

WILLIAMS’ PRESCRIPTION STORE 
Corner Ninth and Market.

Wilmington,

Dr. j. p. mal com";
No. 806 FRENCH STREET. 

Plight call« promptly answered.

R. PENINGTON

A TTORNJB Y-A 1-LAW,
No. 2, WEST 7TH STREET, 

Wilmington. Del.

An I• EL }
407 MARKET ST. 407

Fanebenj. s. clakk,
A full assortment of 

SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, 

JEWELRY and SPECTACLES, 

Constantly on hand and ft r s tie at the low 
est market rates. Particular and personal 
attention given to Repairing any articles In 
the above line.

A flue assortment of Spectacles constant 
baud,and sole agent for tlie Celebrate 

Diamond Hijectacles. marl 5

au 10tf
b/f

9 H.seven or

HoiRegular Meal, Breakfasf, Dinner or Tea, 25 
Beefsteak. Potatoes,Bread and Butter, 15 
Mutton Chops •»
Pork Chops, “
Veal Chops “
2 Fish Cakes,
Ham, and Eggs “
Roast Beef “

Corned Beef and Cabbage,
Pot Pie 
Beef Slew.
Pies and Pudding,'
Coffee, Tea or Milk,
Oysters, raw,
Oysters,Fried,
Oysters, Stewed,
Oysters, Panned, - .* to yoi

Everything cooked and 
order. Polite attendance and w
the times. ocusmj

and

Juyl3-ly
15

JOHN P. R. POLK,

All ORNE li-A 1-LA W,
triu

10
was

rvo. H30 Market »Street,
I__V _______ Wilmington, Del.

Mutton “ 
Veal “ 
Pork

Pork a Beans, “

cU2d<fcwly
Q, I. BUSH.

has removed,to
I Tiieatt 
*esne u

J U. VADLANDIUHAM,

lTTOItVEV.lT.L4W,

No. 4 AUmonil’x Buildina
feb6-ly

DRTgrimshaw,
NO. 826

uovntr
FJTEETHTFOR ALL THIS PEOPLE 

BEAUTIFUL TEETH AT fiSâÊ 
•3, 96, $H and »10 PEK 8KTT

Teeth extracted without pain by the 
of gas. Over thirty years experience.
Hous’e8 Ea8t ßtb opposite*CMayton

"OUbe* ap25 ly

Great Reduction in Coal,

PONDER 4fc TOWNSEND,

Tit
229

Kii :MARKET STREET.

R
west street. U also

ffock of
A LARGE STOOK OF

WATCHES anu
ques-

tion has bothered him a good deal 
but he thinks Mr. Tilden’« letter of 

aoceptance is a fair expression of liis 
own views.

mJEWELRY,! HAVE REDUCED THEIR

ENTERPRISE AND WM. PENN CO,
TO THE FOLLOWING LOW PRICES: 

ken,

Kiss* '
Offices aud Yrard Foot of Fourth Nt*

AND SILVER WAPE 

hand. Now is tlie Time to Buy
CHEAP

Constantly

*r REPAIRING promptly attended to
maris- 76

m ailNeu
use"j

u$4 75, 
$4 25,

Stove, Egg and 

Nut,Now is the TimePKESVCN AVARS,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER, 

And dealer In 
alerican and Swiss

W ATCIIES.
CLOCKS, JE WELRY

RIBIProf. Alfredo Barili,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Baby Carriages, TO BUY YOUU
QCt20-lySTOVES Arctic Ice and Goal Gompai■ SPLENDID CARRIAGES FOR

S7.00. S8.Ü0 AND $9.00-
—AT—

ADAMS & BROTHERS’ 
Great Variety,

006 MARKET STREET 506

WILM IN GT T ON.

<■*3 be ;J
»Irwn.
Mille,

I
AND GET YOUR

Heaters Put in Ordei.
SPECTACLES,

At the urgent request of several ... 
families of W ilm ington, wi II giveEYE-GLASSES, prominent

MBy SILVER WAKE, *0 
NO. 305 MARKET STREET 

(Wilmington, Del. 
Particular attention paid to repairing tn 

aa its branches ; also, changing spectacle 
glasses. Has a good assortment of glasses 
ooustaautly on band.

Tlie public is cordially invited to call and 
• 3xamlne my stock aud learn my prices 

ietO-"75

Eastern Ice of the Best duality, *
And a Superior Quality of COAL at Lowest Kates

, » have just reduced the price of all Cook- 
iiariAhnes a,Ml HeatlnS Stoves to suit the 

Call and see the prices before you buy.
PIANO LESSONS, "epiot

GE0k. mo It It IN WO JUT, In tills city on stated days. Classes of two 
orfou r will be formed, at moderate rates 

Bor terms and full particulars

KOBELEN & BRO’8.
Music store.

1 I

f or. Third and Shlplt, m
N-yB.-Heate™ cheaper than ever.

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

Iy^i, U CONB°W & SON, JVo- « E. Second St*
apply at J

deel-?w


